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Entire Sanctifcation. j

There is, in many mind?, an inveterate
friei- d of the chrrch are able to r ro-- ter.:

ride a good one. Brethren and neigh- -' d

the Conference, to build free churches ; prejudice against the use of the terms, i bors of Granville, ,vj--, villi you and '
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What say you . We do hope to
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Where it h-- h j'c 1 AlT.i.'htvGh
in Hi pr..vidc-n- t rt :t a:

xi. by the ban i f K ur l oi
brother in Christ, Altoi II Hay. the lie- -

I t;,, i rc i . i i i

mid-- t ." hi f: I:.- - in the 'hur; h and
in the com:::u.jitv : TI.erfT" r- -.

.Wr-W- , 1st. That in the uea!h.-- Urv (

ther lt;.y, tl M. K. (' Kur.h has 1 a

mt c'!i.-i--t r.t try ri.ri-tis- a ;

e Circuit na
energetic and efr.ci-i:- oil r; Mid the
Quarterly Meet in s C-nf- . r; r

tua! and ueful n.tmb'-r- In ah h; rc.i-- j
tioiiS to the CLur;h, ts u4ethbvr. v!a- -

leader, and steward, a Ca-- jr.'-na- l piety
and unwavering tldelity t- - the tm-t- s ctn-- !

mined to his care. n.arkfd his Christian
character.

) '. ...., ; Tt, l M, .1.-.- t .r. th.--

the preacher from next Conference, on lji5t. of Cbri5t drawn tj a can,p.munj
the circuit the Editor loves most, he-- ; to hear II5, m" u conquered by
cause it is " iiis own, his native land." u;5 0Te. aa.j a ?'urioa revival will give

" i v ju a foretaste of heaven.
Party S.eligion. Ve do not mean that a carcp-mettin- ::

The political parties of the country be held everywhere, or entered up-ar- e

preparing for the approaching clec-- ; on without due consideration; we only

tions, and every thing indicates the ap-'ai- m to call attention to this means of

proach of much party excitement. : spreading the Gospel, unJcr the iaipre-Wit- h

such excitement, or its causes, we sioa that those why live in a neighrhood
have nothing to do. In all political ' are competent to decide upou the proprie-part- v

of baving a camp-meetin- g this year.questions this paper, as announc-jt- f

. J k' 'N, jn.ll n.iti-- j v u'l'.'n- - "'i- - .

loss we have sustained, as mdtvin ! and ,

,w -

as a church, in the f car 1. 1 .vo l J . 0st;.,r in X. I'.tr-Jim-t- .

brother, " we im.urn not a th.- - w!;; have "e i)..tic- - t . t the tewn (" ininiisri.-ne-

no hope :" fetiiuir a tired, from hi phnis (1f ':!- - il!-- . t- - tb j- - svLility of
j upright walk, and godly conversation, that the intrudufti.n of rmall lx, uhicli
he has entered into the rest that remains R)-l- r'l-ji- in 'cveral tioi cf lhiii-- I

to the j.eojile of God in the mansions-- nntv. have prohibited the exT--;
above. ( -- public irr.rshij. in th huri'li ,

'. o. Rcsolv-iJ- , Thit we offer to the af-- : .l..r the p. nalty f h e d..!'ar. The
'

flicted family of r deceased brother our Mr. l!i !trN, t! I'.j .h rjy- -

siiicere condole ncc and sympathy, with the j ,ai. ,,t tl,;:t p".:c', m t v- - ( .'itiir-.- ' th au- -

earne.--t pmver tli;.t our .ilerciiin 1 utlnT
would bestow upon them the ri h coiiso'a-tioii- s

of His grace, to enable them to b'-a- r

with Christian fortitude and
this afiiicting uis'.-iisatio- of His provi-
dence.

4. !! fioh-?- , That the fon-goiti- reani-bl- e

and resoluti'-n- s be upon the
minutes of this Conference, and a eupy of
the same, signed by the President and
Secretary, be transmitted to the familv of
our deceased brother and to the iMit'ir o

the North Carolina Christian Advocate,
j fur publication in the same.

;

--.v irii'J j v mi ll iii'J nurjui'.
1)BT. J. (.'A ! ISDN, P. lh :

Dan'i.. S. Hii.i., Sec'y.

Sad Occurrence.
SaoIsIu rv, March 17, loH.

A little boy, about 11 years old. son of
Mrs. Thomas, of this place, was killed
early this morning, on the Western cxten-- '
sioii of the Central Road, near town, lie
was driving a cart; fell from a mule ; the j

: cart ran over him, and killed him almo-- t
immediately. The family arc thus be- -

reaved of a smart little boy, very sudden -

ly. Ji. S. BL'itKllPAD.

ITEMS.
! An lafci e diii'j L: fnrn. It is announced
that Gov. Swain wiil deliver a lecture in Wil- -

min"ton, some time dnrinj the Spring, on
i . . . .... " ,

the Kevolutionarv Historv ot Aorta Carolina
He has consented to do so at the renue of

i tnc ljiorary iYssTCTTUion or mat city.
Health tif oi'.rC'itj. The number of deaths

i m Raleigh for the vear 1o j was . : IC

whites and o2 blacks. There is no city of
i the same size in the Uni jn that can present
sr lcnn .. l.itl itf l.i. .. tIij

-L..I drs and proac-hers-
. It csa be

; it hi? been d .c. "JIt w;-- irive us

tnal"e SD,i "I Ye?, it will, but 1

l can bear ia a- .. ..
Cense. WTT.cr.-ti- i out I or in tn

I .and II e wi k f j. jr u . Y'-u- r chi! J'en
anil terr&Tit will h-- - converted. The CDC- -

j

i

j

I

i

A word to Stewards.

Have you made provision for the sup--
r ,.t 11.-- . r,nt .o

1

!

in the church, make more sacrifices for 1

its welfare than our Stewards do. The !

estion is not sucrrrested bv a doubt
that the Stewards mean to attend to

& mattcr- - But hoth atr"os- -

Phcnc and buman, has its laws, lhe
weather, for the most part, since Con- -

7

xerence, ua, ueeu Sucu uiat tuc ruu,u- -

ers and people nave not ocen aoie in
meet often enough to become acquaint- -i1L'ii muLit ii iLii one uauuiui. in tonc- -

ouence of this, the people, and perhaps
the Stewards, may not as yet feel the

"g which persona interest m the
preacher always "srives in efforts to sup- -

. .
, ,1 L t J I 1,11 L.". .1 ' U L 1 1 V. 'l V. li V ii V i vi

not help that ; he is not responsible for
the weather The gloom of the winter
that kept him from his work, may have
rnt hi shadow unon his snirit : and

;n(lip;it;on ;3 ; v,.n of ,vnii- n-
" ? " C o

ness to meet his just claims on the cir-- ,
.

cuit he serves, he may ieel a sense ot
r,(Tprf n i,fi more chillin? than tho0 0
blasts of January. All thi3 may be

imaginary on his part : no doubt the
Stewards mean to attend liberally to
this business, all in good time. But the
preacher is a man ; he feels as a man ;

he gets hungry like other people, "ana
i so do his wilfe and children he has lett
to serve the church. Good intentions
will not furnish bread to his little ones
at home ; nor will the open hospitality
which ever greets him on his round, pay
the butcher's bill. He takes thing.s asr

he sees them ; and in case proper pro- -

v.iah-- ha.. Tint. pnn tnadf. or at least
the usual steps taken, no wonder if he
feels discouraged and neglected.

In this irame, he cannot serve his
charge with his proper efficiency ; and
the circuit suffers. Wherefore the con-
clusion to which we come is, that, if
the matter has not been attended to, it
ought to be done as soon as possible.
Brother Stewards, we do not mean to
blame you: we have just ventured to
" stir up your pure mind by way of re-

membrance."

Nf. C. Asylum for the Deaf, Dumb
axd Blind. An interesting commu-
nication from Mr. W. D. Cooke, Prin-
cipal of this Institution, shall appear
next week.

LITERARY NOTICES.
Five Hundred Mistakes Corrected, New

York : D. Burgess & Co.

We have received a copy from the pub-

lishers. It is a very neat arid readable
little volume, filled with corrections of
common mistakes, in speaking, pronounc-
ing and writing. We give a specimen or
two, at random :

" The following equivocal notice is said
to swinsr out on a sirn-boar- d somewhere in
the Western country : 'Smitli d Huggs
Smith teaches the boys, and Iluggs the
girls.' Huggs needs correction."

"The business would suit one who en
joys bad health." Few persons who have
bad health can be said to enjoy it. Lse
some other form of expression ; as, oni in
delicate health, or one whose health is bad.

By having this little volume at hand,
one may, without effort, greatly improve
ia accuracy and elegance of expression.

The " corrections," so far as we have
yet noticed them, indicate, on the part of
the writer, a thorough knowledge of the
language and its idioms. If the reader is

too wise to learn, let him get one of these
books for his young people at home ; it
will be money well spent.

Died, in Moore County, 10th Decem-

ber, 1855, Col. Jacob Gaster, a Revolu-

tionary soldier, in the 92d year of hi.s age.

Eev. J. S. Helton. It pains us to announce
that at the last advices from this brother, re-
cently arrived in New York from China, he
was lying very ill ; his life almost despaired
of by his physician. The pious will not, in
their prayers, forget him or hi3 afflicted
family.

Xevs Route Agent. The Postmaster Gene-
ral has appointed Mr. James W. Ashton
route agent on the Portsmouth and Weldon
Railroad, to fill the vacancy created by the
melancholy decease of Mr. Wm. II. Daogh-ter- y.

Salary, 900 per year. Young Ash-
ton displayed his interest and courage in the
public service by remaining at hi.s post in
Norfolk, receiving and delivering the mails,
during the afflictive scourge of the last sum-
mer, when the place was nearly deserted.

Indemnity. The Kentucky Legislature,
which adjourned recently, previously parsed
a law, making all the cities and towns of the
State responsible ts the owners of property
destroyed by mobs.
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week - T'lO 'Til' f t i.T? a ;r i.'f n 11

N. C T..ul il a i a r ia.... s;r u:-- :

". w !i ;

was I hut 1... t- -

trth' v, rl . that i -

:i : jht an atlt n t w.s im-- i

is sny j ; trie an c r i' is t . t

the Hi e a 1 at f w t. r- -

ni'-tt-.- and t':ie Hi s save--

I'r-.t- f :ti--- i f litV r.u". :

;' 1 be l l.'-t- at f v. ry Hail K-

r.l. The -r- -. ii: "f ti.'1
V N. Ilailr..-- s 1 fr. :i. S tlNbu-- y t

t a ul i m i i.iy. 1 1."

w .rji l- - tobe rfi nf.-- d with enTg rr.d
'I'.sV.'.

i s. 1 he -- lim ited t Utc n thj

th'.firv of the ceinnnsMoii. rs in thi.. : . n t -

tor. had the (dm ndi oien-- d in deti.no e of
said rdinane allein lie owed an al'.e-.- ji

i!(.. :i , ."'.'. r II wa ar-- .
r. sled an 1 c irri d before the Intei.d.int
and line 1 five 1! ir from wi.h h he h.n
:q.pe:ded. and in a connnunieati"'i in the
" r.ectat'.r,'" (xjpre.-.-- - lii- - determin iti-'t- i

to te- - the the a.-t-
. .W. ,.--

S'.'tr 11-- vh. The public Tn-ur- or

ad-rti--- s for side ?J.1."" of North Car-

olina Coupon Mm Is. Pids received until
April 1 1th.

A-- ' iii' at ii) Xi- - 'T'toii'i. A vmmiil' son
of I Minister Wheeler w:is accident
ally shot in Nicaragua on the 1 .t h ult.,
by a gun in the liar: Is of an elder broth-

er. '1 hough severely, he was not consid-
ered fatally w Minded.

S,):ir. There was a sli-- ht fill of snow
here on Monday morning Ia.-- t. I'".1- - ''

Th: Anlir. The V. S. steamer Arc
tic has now been out thirty-fou- r day in
looking for tin Pacific. Sin has on hoard
jjvf. oiheers and a crew of fourteen, with

; provisions ami coal enough on board to
la.--t several months. It is po-sib- l- she
may have h": mm ice bound, or she may
have irone to tin; We.-ter- u Islands. Lieut.
Ilartstein will feel reluctant to return
with no tiding--s of the mis-in- g ship.

Fire. The Dwelling and out hou-c- s of
I.Mr. lruen l tills coiiury, were oo-w.j- r-

e'J hy fire urn-i;i-di- t last week. Most of
i l.. litiiiitt.ro wofl lost fit (lit; f.'UC Mine.
i Heard no of the amount of loss.

A'if l,ni im 'jh Jiiilli tin.

ml: ill J'ur'ijif. People
in Kurope don't seem to understand our
party "Hanks, Plack Ite- -
.,u;.. ,.f M.,.n..,.l, ......... ,.!..,.....! C. ,..1,

took him, in consequence of this, to be a

''.''" At.d the "liidepcridei.ee B l'.e"
iu announcing tne to its readers
says that "the new Speaker of the House
is a black of Massachusetts, v. ho belong",
".s color au tj'n ii nil; imlii iiti t, to the
extreme party of the abolitionists."

Sudih idij h'ilid. Arthur Snsacr, a;i
aged man and old citizen of this County,
was ly killed on Monday the ord
inst., by t!i 'ailing of a limbon his head,
where he was fellin-.- ' iu the woods. 'lhe
unfortunate man was the same who.
some twelve months ago, was convh t'-- of
murder and sentenced to be hung, but
was reprieved by the Governor. lie
survived his r prieve but a time.
( il'lsljtil 'J"it 1,11 ;if.

Lory 11 Iiijiijii Hi ijur'f. In the W'"t
of Seothnd, Mr. John IV rgusnn of Cairn- -
!,rflO' Ii PteJy died, haviriir

.2oO,OoC to be employed, with the ex- -

cept ions of a few thousand to his rela- -

tives and friends, and Home other few to
l'"::A of Irvine, in promoting;

"l'" J1 "vcr "estcrr,

bem''of the I ree Church, I uited Pres- -
ioyterian l.iiurcli, Peforn.cl prc.-- b terinn
Church an 1 Congregational).1-!.-- . And hf.
has so regulated the di.-po:-- of this
mighty sum, that simple, u libertarian go- -
pel trutn Wnl be oi.'fusc.J in cor,;;'"-t;o-

with a Bond e iucation, not only among
th-- ; present but future generation:.

Kiiov Tl'iflf. Ho'-- can a man knoir
himself? 'j hroij'di eont'-rnT'latiot- i never
but rather! through action. Khdenvor to
do thyself :dn!y, and thou will know thy
capacity. But what is thy duty? Tho
ei igencies of the day. (iijth.

1'. 11. Jr:rtom. Pari A. Ban:-- , K-- p.

of Northampton cnu.oty, N rth Caroii.oa, wa
elected n ti e 1 Jth. a Director in j hv; of
Col. A. Jovr.er, of Halifax, on the Seaboard
and Jioar.oe R. It. S j other change ia t!.
Ii ij.nl.

V,, ,7, y,f.,lk. On Friday, the re-- i
of Mr. S. T. Sa v. r, and !.. M. J'. 1'ark-- r.

Fn-e.na- - n u, Norfolk, were hurr.t. Th-- y

wf.r ;n,urtj. l,.ItI.ot Mr. S.'s furniture U
,V!l, the v-r-k , f an j:,cer:diarr.

Oil Ldu LU.nJ Dsi l. The L'.i.!;H', Kv.
parent oi tue I'.-- A, iiot;cj xut ::i ut

m,,,t thtI':TH. T.Uu.V): (Ttr.n.)

Yesterday ce migl.t Lav e uj.rl t . h.. .. ... .. e T.... :.:.ciou'jy vav, iroia ill'! ta .fill c ujiamn
l(jf wildpi, jir.g over in a Uuth.rly
direction.: Their sound a-- thev ra-- s in llko
tLe (i raanv waters," and their up--

is curious aud inter (siting as they
expand and c'.i.tract, f.r change their course,
at the direction of thir file Jea Je-r- .

.1 111, A member ef the North Carolin
lgishituie rna le a dt i'llly po. d hil"
fhort tiiiiC ag. A bill was pMidiug which

innv.td :i t:. 1 .r selling lejU'.r l. !r-- e c
lorei per.-oii- s, to whn-t- j he ulijn'tt-1- , on U
gn.un l that "such a law would make thesa
more decent than the whites."

liriJv.iaii i ciit'.uyu. "c i. a 1 1

it a3 the greatest possible progres
trdme53 and have shown that it can j

mearj nothin less than a purification of j

heart from all in "Ye invite at
tention to some quotations, which teach

j . , . I

The sixth chapter ot llomans 15 at
clear, full testimony in its favor "How j

shall we, that are dead to sin, live any j

longer therein? Knowing this, that
old man 13 crucified with Him, that
bodv of sin miht be destroyed,

that henceforth we should not serve sin.

Likewise, reckon ye also yourselves to

dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto
God, through Jesus Christ our Lord."

'rri 1 ..r.fa nese passages are uueny iiicousistviiH
with the notion of necessary ll- j

IUL SJli. jiyn vail ciii u"tu i

hearts of those who " are dead indeed

U1X CI 11. Cl. Ii VI in whom " the old man I

be destroyed?" Equally explicit are !

the Scriptures that point out the degree
,1 .vbh-'- ir, this!...

life, the believer may attain. xtn tt11. i

Corinthians, first verse of the seventh
rhanter. wr read : " Ilavin?. therefore. !

iivi'iii.'tbrsn nromises. dearly beloved, let us
i 7 '

cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of

the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness
in the fear of God."

Here, the basis upon which we are
to stand is not our own merit, but the
promises of God. We are required,
through the'grace thu3 given, to cleanse
ourselves, not almost, but altogether,
" from all filthiness of the flesh and '

pirit ;' from all outward and inward
, onil tTina hr brnnorbt;

, into a state .sin CAXAVA .UU. JJ J J ;

of entire sanctification, or perfect holi-

ness. But why multiply quotations
upon a doctrine so plainly taught in

the word of God .' or ttu precious
promises abound as the stars in a clear

midnight sky. In every form of ex-- .

pression, by command, promises and

examples, are we taught to expect this ;

" fullness of the blessing of the Gospel ;

4f hrist." It is said of the old Chris- - ,

tians, that " God purified their hearts by

Faith." Thi3 blessing may also be ours j

To this end, " Christ gave himself for i

us, that he might redeem us from all

culiar people, zealous of good works.
And thus, because through Ilim, God I

worketh in us to will and to do of His
i

good pleasure, we are commanded, :

" Cleanse your hands, ye sinners, and :

purify your hearts, ye double-minded- ." ;

Faith in Christ begets in the mind a '

hope " which is an anchor to the soul." i

St. John declares, that "Every man ,

that hath this hope in him, purifieth j

himself, even as he (Christ,) is pure." j

And that the possibility of this entire!
purification through the Gospel is not !

a vain speculation, but a thing to be '

i

achieved by all that have boldness to
i

enter in by the new and living way, is
plain' from the language of St. Peter to ;

them who had tried it : " Ye have pu--

kified your souls in obeying the truth,
through the Spirit." !

Let others seek the world, if thev i

will ; but, Reader ! do thou seek holi-- !
ness of heart. Let other churches adopt
what rallying cry they may ; but let
Methodism be ever true to its great
mission of " spreading Scriptural holi
ness over these lands."

A Mistake the first Parsonage.
In an article on Parsonages, last

week, we stated that "Rev. James Reid
was the first member of the old Virgin-i- a

Conference who continued in the
Conference after his marriage." This
was a little erroneous. Rev. Peter
Doub, D. D., was married one year be-

fore Bro. Reid ; and has continued in
the itinerant ranks, to " bear hardness
as a good soldier," to the present time.

In this connection we may state an-

other interesting fact about Parson-

ages. The first Parsonage in the Vir-

ginia Conference, which, until 1837,
included most of what is now the North
Carolina Conference, was in Oxford,
the county seat of Granville, NT. C., and
situated near the centre of Granville
circuit. And it was first occupied by
Dr. Doub. In what year ? The min-

utes show that Bro. Doub was on that
circuit in 1823 and 1824 ; and it is
presumed he occupied the Parsonage
the first year. It is thus seen that
what is now the North Carolina Con-

ference, led off in the good work of sup-

plying Parsonages : Long may she con-

tinue ahead of all her neighbors in this
respect. It is also seen that Granville
circuit was the first in the Conference
to provide the preacher a home. How
is it now ? What has become of the
Parsonage ? Is Granville advancing
backwards? There is no Parsonage
on that circuit. The members and

that is, churches equally free for the use

of all denominations. Years ago wc were; ef
pleased with the theory, and thought how j ;n
liberal and fraternal it looks for Christians j

thus to dwell together in unity. lut the
has changed this opinion, and

1CU in Uie COIl'. lCiio:J ludi, -

plausible theories, it works badly. O I

one is specially interested in the improve-

ment and repairs of the bouse, and it goes

wreck. From the Fame pulpit, on suc-

cessive Sundays, clashing theologians are

tempted each to hurl thunders or squirt our
inuendoes at his predecessor and his doc-

trines
the

; the hearera are so tossed by every
wind of doctrine, as to he stable iu no- -

thing long, unless it be in an ultimate be
scepticism and indifference to all religion.

Not often does religion prosper in such
churches; wickedness and vice, in many
instances, arc rampant arvum,....... . i ijlcttiouists are sometimes inaucea to!
aid in building free churches, by specious

j

promises of undisturbed liberty in using
them. Cut when they wish to held a
class-meetin- g they are excluded. When

they have a protracted meeting, another

claims the right to take charge, just in

time to gather up from us the fruits of
our labors. In many cases, the house
built as a free church passes into the
hands of some single denomination, and

Methodists, who helped to build it, are

excluded.
We are opposed to building any more

houses of this sort, and would suggest to

our people that they build houses of their
own, properly secured, according to Dis-

cipline.

Death of Dr. Thomas E. Bond.

This veteran Editor, after a brief ill-

ness, died in the city of New York on the
1 1K I.. V. r 7(ah rnar. fif. Vila norf.nisi., iu i vlii j v. t vj - t. i

He was a native of Maryland, and long a

resident of Baltimore. He was a prac-

tising physician, aud a local preacher in

the Methodist Episcopal Church, of which

he became a member about 1805. His

talents as an Editor were first brought

into notice by the Radical controversy in
1828-3-0, during which he conducted a

local paper, called The Itinerant, with
signal ability. He was afterward elected,

by the General Conference, Editor of the

Christian Advocate and Journal, at which

post he continued for many years, except

a short interval, until his death. He was

ever true to Methodism, except in the

the Church. IIi3 course contributed more
than that of any other man to the neces-

sity of a Southern organization. In all

other respects he was an intellectual prince
among his peers a worthy leader of the
" hosts of Israel." We have not learned
the particulars of his death, but will hope
he has died in peace and gone to rest. A
remark, made by him just before he died,
is characteristic and cheering. His son,
Mr. Lenox Bond, a lawyer by profession,
approached the bed-sid- e of the " old man
eloquent." He turned his dying eyes

upon his son, and said, " Leu, I have
taken the benefit of heaven's insolvent
laws, and all is well."

Eev. John Bay ley and his Wife
Drowned. .

We clip the following sad announcement
from the Petersburg Express of Monday :

The numerous friends and acquaint-
ances of the Rev. JoHNT Bayley, a mem-
ber of the Yirginia Methodist Conference,
will read with deep regret that he and
his wife were drowned last week in James
River, near one of the lower counties of
the State. We have been unable to gath-
er any of the particulars concerning this
melancholy affair.

Deceased was an Englishman by birth,
and commenced Hfe at the printing busi-
ness. At an early age, he removed to
the United States, settled in Virginia,and
feeling it his duty to preach'the Gospel,
united with the Methodist Conference, of
which body he was an active member at
the time of his unfortunate death. He
was an able preacher, a good writer, and a
truly pious man. At the last session of
the Conference held in this city, he was
assigned to the King and Queen Circuit.

Bro. Bayley is extensively known in
North Carolina as an able writer and a
good man. We formed a personal ac-

quaintance with him at the late session of
the Yirginia Conference, which was fast
ripening, through correspondence, into
friendship and affection. We are due him
a letter, but no Sunday mails can bear it
to heaven, where he has gone. As an
author, "he being dead, yet speaketh."

Hew Map of Nerth. Carolina.
We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of Messrs. Cooke and Pearce.
The New Map will soon be issued.
Great labor and expense have been in-

curred to make it a full and accurate
Map of North. Carolina ; and we think
that every citizen who has a house large
enough to hang the Map up in, and
partakes at all of the spirit of Stat 3 pa
triotism, every where around, should
furnish himself with a copy.

Uxiversalism. This deceptive form
of infidelity is receiving a very lucid and
able discussion in our paper. If the read-

er have a friend afflicted with tendencies
that way, lend him the paper : it may do
him godd.

llll..ll, .ill, ... ,'lll,.-iltllU- -l 1171, 1 MAI' 'I t J'' iJA'
was the announcement of the result

of the ConirresMoiial contest by Tinted
States newspapers. Over in Kurope they

stracts from Correspondence--

&ubrriber in Snow Hill circuit sends

five new subscribers, with the money, In
to

" think if the abv;., , ur.r he pav :
AAi J -

ecribers to the Advocate would only exert

themselves a little, that in a hort time

th dubscrintion list would reach 10,000.

Now here arc five nw names, that I pro-

cured with but little trouble ; in fact, ev-

ery one to whom I proposed it has replied,

" I will take it." I hope to be able soon

to send live more, which will meet the

..t hnndrr.,1 to ral.c tell each bv, the end- -

of March. I am happy to inform you

that the Advocate is very much liked iu

this section. May it be instrumental in

building up our church, and bringing souls

to Christ !" Thank you, brother, for your

cheering words and your active zeal for

" our own p:ipcr." We will at least try
to make it useful in thy cause of religion.

Another correspondent says : " Speak-

ing after the manner of men, we are proud

of our naner ;" and he sends an enclosure

to prove he speaks what he thinks.

Another gentleman forwards us five new

names from Gaston, with payment for

them, and accompanying words of promise

and encouragement.
Several others write to have the Advo-

cate sent on ; that they had been unable

to see an agent as yet, but are impatient

to have the North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate. Wherever a single copy has been

circulated in a neighborhood, others have
been ordered. The people within the
North Carolina Conference thus show that
they are able and willing to support a

home paper. The preachers are beginning

to bo mure active ; the time for protracted
and camp-meetin- is approaching; the
new type and heading for the paper wdll

surely arrive before long ; we shall labor

to make our Advocate, as nearly as we

can. ju.t what our people need ; and,

upon the whole, though we see before us

a ceaseless round of toil, yet we behold a

bright future for the enterprise.
Brethren, be of good cheer, and use

your iii3ucp.ee on its behalf. Desponden-

cy in a preacher is as contagious as the
iears.Tu " "gooueti ecu j!

deuce is the parent of success.

Small Pox in Warrenton.
There is uo new case, and all cause for

alarm lias passed away. That a case of
Einail-j'o- x should have occurred in a large
school, and yot the spread of the disease
be arrested, reflects great credit upon the
Faculty of the College and others who
aided iu the prompt and prudent measures
to which .so many are indebted for the
safety of their daughters.

Congress.
This body is moving on slowly with the

regular business. Nothing of unusual
interest has been done during the past
week. Discussions are continued yet about
the disputed election, from Kansas. Mr.
Douglass, ia the Senate, reported a bill for
the prospective admission of Kansas, a3 a

State. The Clayton-Bulw- er treaty con-

tinues to he the occasional theme of de-

bate in that body.

A Present How to cccount for it.
We had thought, and still most potent-

ly believe, that North Carolina is, take it
all in all, tho greatest place between the
Poles. How comes it, then, that there
are people in Yirginia so nearly equal to
North Carolinians, in the way they have
of doing things, that one would think
they were " to the manor born." In
proof, read and perpend. We have just
received from Mr. Pullen, of the firm of
Stebbins & Pullen, Richmond, a box, con-

taining, besides other things, a China Tea
Sett, plain, neat, and of the best material;
and, out of their large assortment, the lady
who keeps house for us could not have
been better suited.

Such acts as this lead us to question the
received early history of our neighbor next
door north, as fabulous. That ascribes its
first settlement to Capt. John Smith and
his companions from England. But we
suspect, if the truth were known, Yir-

ginia was colonized from North Carolina ;
and this accounts for such instances of old
home liberality upon the part of its citi-

zens. If this hypothesis be correct, then
is Yirginia, (only ia its attention to Edi-

tors, mind you,) like the Union, ahead of
the mother country.

Correspondents.
Several articles are rejected because

they are too long for the subjects of
which they treat ; though in other res-

pects well written. One or two more
are not admitted, because they go ut

and about, with no definite end in
view. Some of the writers display ca
pacity ; let them use greater care in
the selection of subjects, and in prepa
ration for the press, and they may yet
do much good by the pen.

ei in the first number, will preserve
Etrict neutrality. But men of all par-- 1

V-- Vt r.n cini-.tllO- .
uiuip iluc- - 111 ,J"L

ries, ag brethren m the Churcti ot ,
1

, v iX4.c iuv iiutuj, 1 -

the tide of feeling may be too high to

hear good counsel, to admonish all to

feelings because of political differences, j

Christians should be firm, indepen-- j

fW in rxereinfr the rights of citi-- !
i- - i . .i.n i .i... izensnip ; out snoum neveruieiess ot--

tolerant and kind to all, conceding to i

'

tbosp who differ with tbern the eniov- -

"fment of eoual rights and integrity ot
1

.r .i ,1.r.urnose. JJv pursuing tnis course uie
peace of the church will be preservedi.l;
the piety and mron of its members will

be promoted, and the country will be just
as safe as if every tie of love between i

brethren should be broken by the vio

lence of political zeal for its welfare

How to write for this Paper,

A correspondent requests us to pub-- ,

lish rules for those who may write for

our paper. We do not assume to be

v" r o
cnaracter or for other newspapers ;

then iayc om. ideag of what ig

begt for tLe North Carolina Christian
Advocate Without pretending to speak

Mfimjr or to control the better
--

u(gment of those who tilink they know
i v.Kt nold .

pleased if correspondents will not mate-

rially depart from the following sugges-

tions :

1. Avoid all controversy wdth Meth-

odists ; and all bitterness in writing of

view to the good they will accomplish.
2. Be short : do not drive the read-

er from you ; nor make the paper dull.
3. Be clear and explicit : express

just what you mean : make yourself
understood.

4. Write vour article over ajrain be- -

fore .ou send it . y01l thu3 jmprove
the modes 0f expression, and prune out
superfluous words : remember you are
addressing an audience larger than at- -

t.nd, ur)0n anv teacher in the land.
and be careful as t0 hs t you write

5. ,T--
v rite m a plain legible bandi so

shall you inherit the printer's blessing,
and find the types faithful to your mean-

ing. .T -

6. Re easy and natural in your style.
What is meant for fine writing is apt
to be nonsensical. When you mean to

say " Every dog has his day," do not
write it " Each animal of the canine
species is entitled to one diurnal revo-

lution of the earth upon its axis."
Ideas, like men, work better in an eve-

ry day garb.
7. Yvhen you get to the end of your

subject, do as we do now stop.

Tracts.

Every Christian who wishes to do good

should supply himself with tracts. These
little messengers of mercy are very cheap:
one dollar will purchase fourteen hundred
pages. By" having a supply always on

hand, you can select one to suit the con-

dition of each one of your neighbors ;

you can give it to him, and he will there
read a lesson of instruction he might nev-

er have otherwise received, which may

save his soul from death. You can place

tracts in the families round about you ;

and be assured, if some neglect to read
them, that every tract you distribute will

be read by some one. No tract on our
catalogue can be distributed in vain : all

will do good. You cannot preach then
give away, with your own hands, a few

. thousand pages of tracts every year. But
you can preach : very well, preach on ;

hut also distribute some tracts, and in this

way prepare those who learn to listen with

deeper interest ; distribute some tracts,
and thus reach some that never hear you

at all.

Camp-SIeeting- s.

There are thousands in the North Caro--

. lina Conference who never attend Metho-

dist preaching, and will be lost unless
they do. But they will go to a camp-meetin- g,

and we ought, therefore, to have
camp-meetin- gs, for their benefit. "But
they will behave disorderly, ; we cannot
have order." Order can be maintained
any where, by proper of the

"v
Xormal CoUry.. One of the students'"

writes: "The Faculty and students have
been holding special prayer-meeting- ", and '

are enjoying times of sniritual refreshing,
I A sraeinm religious influence i.ervades the
whole institution."

j Chun h in X. C. The Min-- i
utes for I.s.jO show that the Synod of North

i Carolina consists of fS2 ministers, and 102
congregations, having under their care 0 ii- -j

centiates and 20 candidates for the ministry.
The following contributions were reported:

; To the Board of E iucation, ?3,l'JO ; to the
J Board of Publication, ?1,S j ; to the Board
of Foreign Mis-ion- s, ?:i,172 01 : to tie; B ,ar l

i 0f Domestic Mi-sion- s, $1,71 4. Total, to these
four oljects, SI1031)

Health FaibA. Be v. J. S. Hawk', Meth-- I

odist ni"nistcr, stationed in Staunton, Ya.,
has resigned his charge, th id 1. ea.tli.

Bixliop Uarhj. W see it announced that
... .llii r?" J i L i.l 111'; '.I'i31 t, 111 rji'lii i

two weeks in visiting the Missions iu Suth
Carolina, while, on hi s way, in April, to tho
mceting of Bishop in Nashville.

A Change. Rev. A. A. B. Yan Zin It, r.f
Tabb Street Preshvterian Church, Peters- -

hurg. has acccnte'l a tail to tne Ninth Street
Collegiate (Dutch Kef .rmea) Church,i New

Flank Road. It is to build a
Plank Roal from YVel Ion t llilliar 'ston.

RorJzg Mount, X. O. A friend writes : ' Wc
have secured the services of Rev. T. G. Lowe,
to preach for us. God grant that his preach-
ing and the Advocate may dispel much of
the prejudice which exists among our peo-

ple." T which the Editor responds, Arnen!
E Jgecomb 13 a great county, and needs just
such a preacher as Lwc, and such a paner
as we mean our Advocate .shall be.

Jlishop Hughes and the University. We
learn from a private letter received in tewn,
that the Faculty had succeelel in chan"irif
the selection made Ly the Senior Class, of
Jjishop llu-he- s. to deuver the VsCWcti.rv
Sermon, lhe B.shop, however, had declined ;

to accept the appointment. This may be at-- ;

tnbuted to tire : if we have been correct- -
ly imormeo., that he accepted the appoint- -
men last year, and then it was recalled.

(.'harlot It Whin.
j

Xere Post Offices. The foil jwir.2 n-- Post
'

1Z i?U,X ln ntt yr--
Lakers Creek LlaIen county, J. .

Lescne I. A.; Lebanon I crsyth-- s county, '

Daniel Rieck. P. iV, At.,.,.,. r...... , ,

A. i- -
. Coleman, P. M. '

YciJt V
Clergy. A writer m the

' clergy the editor's j

ehorts in a way which thev never w L" , :aj -z.: I reach to.toe world, wetkly,
through the press lid the paper with on- -
ginal ma,kt. Mae it a living th:ng. Ar- -
titles on all subjects

IrtcertairJy of Life. Mr. Anders II.Peebles die-- ia 'farloro', Edgeeoiab .,untr,
on Saturday, of train fever. About ei-- ht or
tea days previous, he w as married .MinElizabeth Ann Cherry, daughter of Cadcr
Cherry, deceuJ ; ,,n the following Tuesday
he was takea hi:k, and died on Saturday, atthe earJy age of 27 years. Mr. P. was 'a na-
tive of A arrcn county.

Ren Duke," at the agf 1D vear-- . He re
rilarv ,e;,rs in Virginia 'and sre! nn

,le- - Genejuf Wadiing---- . ;he l.evo!.ith,n.
.n J;it ve;tnt i.el.a.J urn n a vrooo wagon ia

L'juisviiie f..r a licliho.l.


